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1. NAME "TIIK TjIVERPOOL WD LONDON FIRK AND LIFE IXSURAXCK COMPAXT."
Hraxcm KB Wall, axd f k 61 Pine Street, New York.

2. Amount of Capitel Htock . :......... ....$1,000,000 00
B. Paid In..!.. 043,610 00 '

4. WltU jurplu and reserved, fund . .. ,000,585 t'O

Assets in the
1. dull on Lunl. ...... '............

" in band af audits .

3, Real Kstate owned by the Company, unencumbered..
ft. Bowls and Mortgage nnd Real Estate In tlie United States, held by Trus--!

. tns In New Wk. 100,000 of nhl h are deposited' with tlie Comp- -
' truller of the HtMe of New York.;

Ier Cent, mot ki of titici of Sute of New York, Tit:
City of Buffalo .

" ' KofheHtcr
4. IMit to the Company nwured by Mort;nK0 M abot No. 9
O. Otherwiae aevured
4. Vor Premluma Rtwut .'

7. All utlier seruritivn

D. Amount of tlie HnMHtlea of th Company due or
other creditors....

A. Lowes mlju.ik'd and due
7. " " and not duo....
8. " uim.lj lifted
0. la iUKK-nn- e awaitinjr for the proof.

10. All claims aimfrist the Coninnny
11. Tlie greatest amount Insured in any one risk in

All Sharcholilcn Personal 'hj Liable for

Directors and Shareholders in the United Ftates.
JAMKft UltOWN, Kq CbnirnuuN, . FRANCIS COTTIXET, Deputy Chm'n.
KUOKXR DIJTITII, K. F. SANDKRSOX. . 1

J. UAIM,.RI, Jr, . '
; llK.N'ItY (JK1NNKLL,

AI.KX. 1IAM1LTUX, Jr., .K M. AUC'lllHALU, II. B. M. Consul,
o - !.' ALFRED VKLL, Kq., Resident Kucretnry. . ' v

BTATB OF NF.W YORK, 1 ' v

,nty and County of New York.' : f " " ' ' ' '

ncfore me, DAN1F.I. SWXAS, a Coniniiaaioner resident in the City of New York, duly commimioned
Hud qualified by the Executive authority and under the laws of the State of Teniiemce to take the ac-

knowledgment of Deedn, Ac, to be used or recorded therein, personally appeared JAMKS BROWN, to
me knows to be the Chiiirninn of the Board .of Uirertora and Shareholders of the Liverpool and Lon-

don firtand Lift Iiunranee tbmpony, of the City of New York, and the mid James Brown, being bv
too duly aworn,' deponeth and with, that the within statement of the snid Company are true nnd cor-

rect to tlie hcHt of hia knowledge and belief. JAMES BItOWX.
tiworn and subscribed to before me tl in, the 23d day of July, A. D. 18G0.

DANIEL RKIXA8, Cotniuissiouer for Tennessee In New York.

HTATK OK NEW YORK, 1

('ity and tonntr of New York, (' hM.

before me, DANIEL SEIXAS,a Commisaloncf resident in the City of New York, duly commissioned
mid qualilied by the Executive authority and under the laws of the State of Tennessee to take the ac-

knowledgment of leeds,tc., tolie lined or recorded therein, personally appeared HENRY 0111NNELL,
knowu to me tole the Acting Secretary of the Liverpool ami Lomton Fire and Life Insurance Coinpan;,
of the City of New York, and the snid Henry (Jrinnell, Iwing by ine duly nflirmcd, deiiosetli
mid sail that the within slatenients of the said Company are true and correct to the best of his knowl-
edge and belief. 1IEXRY GRIXXELL, Acting Hecrctury.

Aftirnied and suliMTihed to before me thk the 53d day of July, A. D. lBiiO.
' " ' DANIEL SEIX AS, Coiuinissioner fur Tennessee iu Xew York.

I, J A M m T. Di:SLM'. C in;iiri.ller of tlm Treasury of tlu Stuto of Tenn.moo, do hereby certify
tlmt the fnren"'(? I a true copy of the Semi-Annu- al Statemeut made to me by the Limrpool and Luh-do- n

fire and Lt Invir.mee Vjmpantj In Ju'y lnt. J. T. DC X LA I', Comptroller.

" "'X

BTKTK OK TEXXKASEK, COMPTItDLLEIt'S OFFICE,
, . Xahhvillr. Sept. 24, 1800. J

'.Thititlu Ceriifu Thai the LivKitfoot, ani T.o'mhin Fibb and Lub I.vsciianck Company, located In
LlverpiH.I nnd London, England, mid New . York, V.
Act passed hy the t.cnernl Assemniy or me rMBte oi lennessee, in .iiairn, i:iu, enuuea "An Act. to
reifiilate lho"a(feni'i." of Insiirnnce Compunies not ineorjKirnled by the State of Tennessee," and that
D. X. KENNEDY is the legally authorized naeiit of said Company in the City of Clarksrille, State of
Tennessee. ..

., C . J. T. Dl'XLAI',
SKA I.

II. H. POSTON,
Agent for

.MB SOUTHERN EXl'RESS COMPANY.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.

'
QUAKER CITY INSURANCE COMPANY.

l

CHARTER OAK LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN Y.
i ' .

Bmall pockajrrs or heavy freight will be sent by
Sxpress, at reasonable rates.

ThrimnU over Pennsylvania Railroad,
given for To! novo. Flour, and other freights

for the Knslern eitiea. .

Fire, Life and Inland Navintiim risks jukeaT in
the above reliable Companies.

BPTjuOiru-- at W.M. PolltM-- k Co s Clothing store
No. I J, Fruhklin titreet. . i

March Hi, IHiio-t- f. II. II. POSTOX, Ayrnt,

' B. A. ROGERS,

Office on , Strawberry . Alley,
darkiy illc, Tennessee.1

Will attend promptly to the collection of all
laiius entrusted to his care.

Feb 17, 1800 tf.

TOBACCO NOTICE.
New Fire-Pro- of Buildings,

Between Duitlop'f Factory and Rail Rond Bridge.

HI. t. V I'Lt'RR, IIKXRV W.COt'lnn.

McCLURE & COURTS,
CLARKSV1I.LE, TENN ESS EE.

Till most devoted attention given to the Sale nnd
nhiiment of Tolm.ro, and all other business intrus-
ted t our care ill receive prouipt attention. .

Xov. 4th, 1859 If.

A. HOKLL, O. U. DLAI'CMAX, T. t. rRITCURTY.

HOWELL, BLACKMAN & CO ,
(1HSRRAL RKCKIVIM), KORW4ROIX0

And Commission Merchants,
CITY FIRE-PROO- F W ARKIIOPSK,

Coiner t'tMUUtcnv nud Front Stiifts, .

4 Im ksivlllo, Trim.
6H'. utl altentiiiii heu to the inspection and Sale

of ToUitoca. l.ilxM ul R.lvanees made on rnslu. c.

ilker lor Sale or Sliipiueiit
N. M. tiood Kllp.U of TlduU-IN- I 1 lid.

! haii.l
Nov 18, '9 ty

I. V. (ilVKV, I I II. A. (ilVKN,
m. wattr, X. H leans, i limn watts,
I. H. navAN", ) I PadiH'ah, Ky.

i Given, Watta &Co.
TOR A CCO FACTORS,

Co in lit I i o it fll e r c li n n I
Xo. 80 PoyuVo street,

NEW OKLKANS.

W!! lilvsa k (V. CiMumlssion and rorwasduiir
ervl.M.t, Padu.au, K.v. t.ivtmi Haywcs K o.,

CMmi.WR.nrrwai-.I..H- Men lm

R. V. a4.eia..nss mud. on r,a,.ign -
sm-.- l tollivea.' WuiM C.K.by SVutu, t.in A

o , Pudmak. Ky.
W .'

United States.
.t ..$54,203 87

.. 37,446 07 01,650 44
80,000 00

592,300 00

49,000 00
27,000 76,000 00

2,500 00
40,000

17,01 71

not due to Bnnks or
Xollf.

584 03
..... JVbnc.

.'. 1,4371 93
Sone.

- . 40,5iM)00
Tennngwe... , 2U,000 00

the Engagements of the Company.

S., has compliel with all the re ;uiimnt-o- f an -- 4

Comptroller.

II. :m. VCIIEE,
DENTIST,

Ojtet on Franklin Street, over S. Simptun't Jewelry
more,

r CLARKSVILI.E, TENX,
here I mn prepared to perform all

operations belonging to Dentistry, w ith
neatness nnd dispatch. Teeth inserted

from one to nn entiro set, upon the most approved
plan, as l nuiKe my own koIu pintc, I can assure
my patrons that they will have the best quality of
plate nsed. Persons having unsatisfactory plate
work are isqucsted to give mo a call. All work
frunratiticd. ' Office hours 7 to 12 A. M, nod 2 fo
0 P.M.

March 2, 1800-- tf

0. W. DAVIS,
Receiving, anti Forwarding

AND STEAM- - J$tf& BOAT AGENT,

' W'ffARFliOA T DMA ITARK,

Claiiksville, Tknn.
Jan 13, U0-l- y .

A, J. HARRISON & Co.,
OKALKRS IN

Lumber. Sash. Doers and
.'BLINDS.

St., jnst below Railroad Depot,
And next to M'Clure k Court's

Tobacco Warehouse,
CLAUKSY1LJ.E, . TEXXESSEE

Keep constantly ' on hund Dressed Flooring,
WniUher-lionrrHn- nd Dressed and Rongh Lumber
of everv description, foir for Cith,

Feb 17, 18iio-l- y.

taxi. EGRAM, JOSHUA CORP..
SI. .oio's. t'larkiiille, Tain.

PEG RAM & COBB,
Commission Merohants,

Corner of Main and Plum streets,
ST. LOUS, MO.

J. COBB & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

C I. ARKS V 1 L I, E , TENX.
We solicit orders for the purchase of Flour, Corn,

Rocon, &c and will give prompt attention to exe-
cuting same.

Clarksvillc, Sept. jjj, Y.O- - Oin

THE YOUNG COLONEL,
-
I

ijy XV, W. 1 nomas, XiSq.,
Autliorof "IIkliu Rkrm!,"" 'Ii.a Hulmkh," "A i.icr

tiMovt, 'llaiim or ax lloia,
iw H'ovkav Pmisomr," etc. '

Oue Vol. 4,'0 pp. 1 2mo. found in rlulh. Vws
MLvliir iMf ireMIU r ive I vtn. metl lee omIihh
ro nnnpartot ,, ,,ed SUM on receipt 0 pr-e- .

The 'stories are hipliJt Interesting, smil of hiost
unexerMkiubl moral tendency.- - 1 luring W course
of their oriiriaai nuhlkliou Iu lite Cbronii lt, thev

.

eauwij Muigw .im ...u. ,

l "" Ike very k1 i la. friction that
" e appeared Ui the I uilcd JSiales.

Address, ,'. I.. TllOtf i,
Early ..lc, iil. Cla.U.ilU. 7W

?;,(.

CLAIIRSVILLE; TEM., FRIDAY,
'

' ' , , v v - . For the Chronicle.

To Rev. W. T. Dye.
. . T BINA CORA. ,

.. t go to Ma-dc- ar household star,
" ' I seek once more her genial ray ;

' I've lingered long where lor d ones are,
But can from her no longer stay.

For she missel the wandering dove,
A ad is fondly calling it home.

To nestle in the arms of love, - ' ' - '

,. And Its low voice lias said, I come.

But e'er I go, I'll twine for thee, .

A wreath of friendship ever dear,

Of hope, and joy, aad bliss, to be,

Without one thorn, or sigh, or tear.
'

I'll bind it on thy lofty brow,
Or lay it on thy gentle heart;

'Twill ever be as pure as new,
And speak of me when far apart. "

'Twill be no talisman to thee, 'S

To keep thy feet in duty's way
'Twill only serve to speak of me ;'J

Thy friend, when she Is far away.

For well I know that God has feiven
To thee, a mission bright of love,

To guide poor erring souls to heaven,
., And give to them home above.

And thou canst look beyond this earth,
With all its pleasures and its pain,

t With atl its follies, aud Its mirth,
. To where bright Truth and goodness reign.

- K. ...
- Er'en up to God aniid the skies

Where oft thy prayers from earth ascend,
I've sometimes heard thy voice arise, '

, la such suppliant tones, my friend.

J .

As I, when we arc far apart
Would hopo were breathed by thee,

From the gushing depths of thy heart,
A soul-fe- lt prayer to heaven for me.

Adieu I and if forever more
Tho' snd to give the parting hand,

May we both reach that huppy shore,
Whcte clute S Gtd'i angelic band.

Nashville, October, 1, 1860.

For the Chronicle.
Mn. EotToit: In the last number of the Chroni

cle, there is an account of the result of the late Mu
nicipal election in Clarksrille. The comments on
which (relative to the defeated party) demand and
justify an explanation, tor when a bandage bos been
removed, curiosity as well cs duty prompt us to
look at tho wound.

It is there stated, that the Reform ticket was not
ouly defeated, but "routed, horre, out, and drag-oohi- ,"

nud the public left to irrope iu the dark us

to the merits or demerits of the contending parties.
First then. The opposition which rose simulta-

neously to the old ticket, originated from A violation

of that cardinal principle of viz:
An appropriation of City taxes, without the ftopUt
content. That is, not that the appropriation of itself,
abstractly considered, was objected to, but the telect

and exclusive manner iu w hich it had been dispens-
ed towards the citizens of Clarksrille. It is true,

that the excitemeut in tlie canvass was intense, nud

that the respective parties contested every inch nt
the polls, with undauuted determination, yet 1th

the dignity and good order which should character-

ize alt good citizens. And although the reform

ticket for Mayor has received trm votes less than
its antagonist out of 413 rotes polled. This result
is by go means a "rout," nor would that small ma
jority have been attained, had it not been charged
and freely circulated that the reform party enter-

tained sentiments, and occupied n position, which
were not iu their programme, consequently they
ought uiit to have been held responsible. There-

fore, instead of the reform party being "routed," or
at the least iutimidnted, they have not abandoned
lUtJielil, iior baggage, but stand Arm in solid phal-

anx for another charge, and knowing their rights,
dure maintain them as good citizens, and tax payert.
And as we have fought n good fight, in a good cause,
we shall keep our faith, knowing that even defeat

has purified the atmosphere in this corHiration.
The alnivo remarks are sufficient for the present

purpose, for nt do not wish to continue or to engen
der an alienation of social feeling in the communi
ty, but inertly to check an uncalled for and seem,

ing bravado, aud cxiilLition without an explann
tion. VOX POITLI.

. lly one of tho Dratojns.

UKfluTho Ri.pubficaus hate attached undue im
portance to the result of the Pennsylvania election
iu saving that it they earned it tne victory virtu
ally decided the Presidential contest in favor of
Lincoln. Mr. Curtin w as elected Governor on the
People's Ticket, and is not nu ultra Republican,
while On. Foster, his Democratic opponent, is an
anti-Tari- ff man, was an irregalnf candidate for
Cnlted States Kenator when Cameron lieat Col.
Forney, nnd has not given satisfaction to either the
Douglass or the lireckinridgo men on account of
his reticence concerning bis Presidential preferences.
Curtiii has been much among the pcoplo,iuviting
questions and answering them frankly, while Fos-

ter never would speak if he could avoid it, shuuned
nil public meetings, nud was always fearful of com-

mitting himself with one or the other wing of
tho Democracy. We believe tbat Pennsylvania
can be carried against Lincoln next mouth, aud we
earnestly adjure Americans, Whigs, Douglasites and
Itrcckiuridge men to drop all their bickerings, and

ail united front to the common enemy.
Show that you love your country more than party,
and quiet more than this continued, foolish, and ir-

ritable agitation. Union in Pennsylvania will de-

feat Republicanism, nnd that defeat would check
the angry strife and still the throbbings of the now
excited public heart. Lou. Jour.

Ri.TTM ox Ukll's Abolitionism. Iu bis Sicech at
the Richmond Club House ow Monday night, Mr.
Rotts remarked tbat he was acquainted with Mr.

nc 1, nu wus an oiu line nig, aim imu always
been a warm and devoted friend of the Union.
Rut they sity hn is an Abolitionist! This charge

!Hd the man who would be influenced by it to vote
J'"" BeU, should 1 ew hulsd from the

poi uuuur ine clause oi ine tonmiuuon wnicn
provides that uo isrsou of uusouud mind shall be

'allowed to vote. iLaugbtcr and applause.) The
olijecl of the Constiluti.Hial Union parly is to put

',dowu sectionulism at the Xorth, sihssIiwv mid dis- -
. . t .1 - . .uuuu 1 ue cHiuin, ana corruption in mo re.ierai
l,.,,,,,.,,,,. ntcncwwl. mUuse.-r-'. Herald.. -

rjr. virglwan, who was a pacsewver on a
steamboat lying at the landing yesterday, was sud -

idenlv brought before the District Court to answer
fin. , ft,urra b,-,- ot ulore than 'welv years old,

Th, t0iirt
(i, 'uif.lMea o( lf ,uc d(H.Mil, O.at pasi

. . .
a- -l

be held to have come into the Sua;, and discharged
the writ. Cmc. Wr,r,W 1 KA.

. f

.. -- ja r r'-t- . jflt

K PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT

For the Southern Slate$, "

From the Xew Orleans Bulletin.

Start not reader, when w tell yo that plan for
a Provisional Government of the Southern Mtatea
has actually been sketched out and extensively cir-
culated I We ccforred to this fact last week in our
review of Mr. Breckinridge's speech, and we give
this merning the document itself entire. There are
very few, comparatively sjieaking, of the patriotic
masses of the South, tlie planters, merchants, me-
chanics, etc., who are fully aware to what lengths
the treasonable fanaticism of restless spirits has
reached. Fanaticism in the South has almost kept
puce with fanaticism in the Xorth, and it was high
time when this great Constitutional conservative
movement was Inaugurated, that the sober and re-

liable men in every portion of the country who re-

vere the institutions left them by their great patri-
otic sires, had risen in their might and laid their
right hands upon this incendiary and devilish spirit
of havoc and destrnction a spirit that tramples,
alike upon the laws of God and man, and in its
blind aud infuriate recklessness Would turn this
peaceful land ot ours, this priceless patrimony that
has been bequeathed to us for ourselves and our
children, and for mankind at large, this glorious in
heritance that lias been the theme ol eulogiuins
from tho great and the good the world over, into a
dreary and a frightful desert, n very pandemonium
of unclean spirits, and the toiling millions that now
dwell together in unity under thefr own vino and
fig trees with interruptions so slight as scarcely to
be worthy to be taken into consideration, into mor-
al hyenas preying upon each other until the very
trees and stones should sweat blood and tears.

This plan for a Provisional Government for the
Southern States, which we give below, is aa ema-
nation worthy of the spirit that gave it birth. It
originated in the dark. Its authors were ashamed
of their work, and could not, reckless and desper-
ate as they may have been, nraster tip oourare
enough to fix their signatures to the work of their
hands. They sent it forth into the world alone.
They evidently put it forth as a feeler, and as a reti-
cles around which they hoped vugabondry and fa-

naticism would rally with insane and exultant
shouts of delight. They expected, manifestly, that
the mornl vultures would snulf the carnage and the
carrion from afar, and Hock upon eager wing to the
promised repast. Where the precious productions
were printed we have no means of knowing. Suf-
fice it to say, that a copy of it came to us through
the postoflice about eighteen months ago, and has
already been given to the public in some of the
public prints, but never before in this paper. Ta-
ken in connection with well known events that
have since transpired, and with sentiments that are
boldly avowed bv many lending men and public
journals, it is a highly suggestive document, and
will e read With no little inte est. It is very in. e
uiously written, but its sophistry is not sufficient to
conceal its treasonable spirit. - Here it Is:

Vieamblt. "Whereas, Having cxpciie:ictd for
the last twenty-eig- ht years the Impossibility of pre-
serving an honorable nnd peaceful Union with our
Northern confederates, it now becomes our impera-
tive duty tu make an honorable, nnd if possible, a
peaceful separation. And,

Whcrea.Hf The dismemberment of tho existing
Union between these United States is inevitable,
and that past and existing propositions for uniting
the Ssutheru people in one band of brotherhood arc
most iuiKteiit fur consummating that much desired
result: Ana,

Whereas, The South should sever the existing
union of these States for past aggressions, as well
as lor the prevention of others w hich must inevita
bly follow under existing party organizations:
And,

Whereas, It is the natural and reasonable pro-
vince of an honorable, peaceable and bravo people
to prepare for a contingency so momentous and cer-
tain, without waiting to be abruptly forced into a
doubtful or inefficient organization for the preserva
tion of those rights which the must sacred hunor of
man impels us to defend. And,

hereus, A permanent separation of conflicting
interests, pursuits, hnbits, laws, or opinions, is far
preferable to a doubtful or unpleasant alliance :

lie it, tliurefore,
Jtufvrlj 1. That, with that purity of motive,

eocrscrtrhiiousness of rectitude, nnd noble determina
tion to do right, we recommend and will do all we
can to bring about an honorable, and, if possible, a
peaceable separation of the Southern slave States
from the Xorthcni free Stotes.

Rnotved, 2. That ufter having been denied a
peaceable evistenceiu the present confederacy, and
iu the event we now be denied the poor but natu-
ral privilege of a peaceable separation, wo shall
then rely iiion our own strength, the sanction of
the (.real Ruler, and the countenance of all prop
erly disposed nations for that separation, without
which we cannot maintain an honorable existence.
or secure to our children the continued respect of
nonorublc men.

Jteiulvtd, 3. That in this effort to separate peace-
ably from men nnd States, with whom weso widely
differ in soil, climate, institutions and opinion, we
wiil ask for nothing more, nor will we receive any-
thing less, than an equal division of all the Terri-
tories, immunities, rights, privileges, obligations,
treaties, etc., now claimed or enjoyed by the United
States.

Jtetotved, 4. That it is our solemn duty to recog-
nize all the people of the several Southern States as
a band of brcthers, whose interests and feelings
shall be sacredly observed and respected by the
Great Sonthern Party, so long as those human vir-
tues can be exercised without sacrificing or jeopar-
dizing those rights and tlwit equality, for the regain-
ing and preservation of which this organization is
formed."

Constitution. Art. 1. This organization shall be
kuown as the Great Southern Party.

Art. 2. Its objects are nn honorable, nod if
a peaceable dismemberment of the present

Confederacy, and the formation of a Southern one,
securing all the rights, powers and equality to a
tree white population that may be exercised with
safety to ourselves, aud with justice to nil other peo
ple.

Art. 3. In a General Assembly of the several
Southern States, comprising this organization, theie
shall be one President, ttecretarios,
and one Treasurer whose duties shall be hereafter
designated by such Assembly, which shall be con
vened by the State Conventions, at the city of Co-

lumbia, S. C.
In a State' Cof ventiarf there shall be a Governor,

oue Lieutenant Governor, Secretaries, and one
Treasurer whose duties shall be prescribed by said
Contention.

The State Convcntioitsshall be composed of del
egates from the County Conventions which shall as-

semble at the resectlve capitols of those States
participating in the orirauizatioa.

The County Conventions shall be compusod of
delegates Irom the several county eluos, which shall
have a Chairman, Secretaries, and one Treasurer
and shall assemble at their respective Court Mouses,
unless otherwise dtt'eriuined by such conventions.

The County Clubs shall be formed by live or more
members ot this Iarty, w ho have previously pledged
themselves to support the foregoing preanrble and
resolutions, and signed the Constitution who shall
elect one Lender, Secretaric, and one Treasurer.

Art. 4. The officers of the General Assembly J

shall tie elected lor asio serve tour years, or until
others are elected! to their respective ofrk'es.

The officers of the Sute Convention shall be
elected and serve three years.

The officers of tlw County Convention shall be
elected and scrvs t wo years.

And the officer of the County Clubs shall be
elect.! and serve one year, or until others are elect-
ed to (ill their respective places.

Art. A. Xo member of this Great Southern Pur- -
, , uLT1so accomplish, nwiat
etfectitally, tlie object forth in the foregoing

.u.. -r
Art. 6. Any white Southern citizen or resident,

'over tlie age of eighteen, ywrs, may hooonie a mem- -
ber tif this organization, by pledging ,i,..1f to
support the foregoing preamble, Resolution and

' Constitution, and signing the same; and his siguo--. UiUclent indict).
tion that he approves the aaid preamble, rt(io4ijliiit
and Cwwt.luli.iU. "

V
'

l" i'iiMI
?
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OCTOBER
1

10 18C0. .'.

From the Xoshvillc Patriot.

Union Men of Tennessee I

Are you ready for the battle? Only about three
weeks yet remain wherein to organize and work.
Let us ask each one of you, what have you done
during the canvass, to save your ebtlntry from her
imminent peril? And what as a citizen sovereign,
are roil doing Mow? Ry Vour supineness In years
past, yoil hnve allowed the plans and principles of
agitators to prevail in the politna ot the country,
until you find yourselves this day trembling In the
prospect of the future of your institutions being
committed to the chances of civil commotion and
(evolution. The Secession party has Itwakcd to re-

newed activity and is making great exertions to
carry the State. The organization of their party is
bettered to bo complete, penetrating to tho remotest
neighborhoods. Wo must meet their efforts with
corresponding action, if we would carry the vote of
l ennessce tor "the Constitution, Die L mon, aud the
Enforcement of the Laws."

And now we entreat you, all who approve our
principles and desire the election oi our candidates,
all who desire to rescue the Union from imminent-
ly impending peril all who desire to see the re-

storation or the era of good feeling between the sec-

tions 11 patriots who love their country more than
party we beseech you to organize everywhere, in
every neighborhood, and go to work for the success
of the Union ticket at the coming election. Go and
talk to your neighbors nnd friends. Call on them
in their work-shop- s, and stores, in their fields, and
by their firesides. Impress them with a sense of
their duty to their country. You and they are
sovereigns, and owe a portion of your time, your
talents and your means to your country.

Prepare for the day of election. We havo called
upon yon for no contribution of money, outside the
City of Nashville, during the canvass; and save the
small sums which you have sent in payment for
document ordered, have received none from you.
And now we call njion you to raise money iu your
own counties and districts, to be nsed for nil legiti-
mate election purposes. Provide means to bring
out all our voters to hire vehicles, horses and men,
to go out upon the highways and s, and bring
in every friend of the I'uion to the polls. Re in
time with your prciaiations. Take time by the
forelock. Provide tickets for every precinct. Pro-
vide challengers for fradulcut votes In, every pre-
cinct. . Provide everything in advance, at every
point and put off nothing till which can
ba done y. Lot each man rely upon his .own
exertion, and not upon another. The Uxion expeit
every man to do his duty. ,.'..'.

Edwin H. Ewino, John II. Callkkpkh,
Nril S. Rnowx, II. II. IIaurison,
Allkn A. Hall, Jons LKiLvrrr, '

P. W. Maxkv.
Union Central Executive Committee - '

of Tennessee.

For the Chronicle.

Mr. Editor: Dear For the many very re- -

spectful notices which you have given, from time to
time, of our Fair Grounds and improvements, and
the coming Fnir ic, we arc under many obligations
and hope yon will still continue them But in you1"

notice of the " purchase of the Silver-wor- e for
Premiums In Philadelphia ; you sU-t- e that you
think it wo ild have looked better to have given
the order to some of our home houses Ac. The
principle 4which has governed our Board from its
iucipiency, (and which we hope always will) in
making all its contracts, is to give the preference to
our neighbors when the terms were equal. Rut in
the purchase of our Silver, for Premiums, the
amount was large (about $2200) and found hy cor-

responding with the Manufactors of Philadelphia,
that wc could buy them, by taking that amount, at
their lowest wholesale rates, and havq them nil war-

ranted genuine, and thereby save a considerable
sum to our stockholders, which the Board felt it
their duty to do. . ' '

Very Respectfully,

O. If. WARFIELD, Prcs't.

A Fatriotic Appeal.
Amid the madness and rage of party and tho

growiug prevalence of sectionalism, it is gratifying
to observe that some of tho most influential, demo-

cratic papers at the North, are urging the abandon
ment of party for the safety of the country. Almost
every number of the New York Journal of Commerce

contains au earnest appeal to the conservative men
to rally to the rescue of the country. We extract
the following sentence from a forcible artitla which
recently appeared In that excellent democratic paper.
The writer says : .

"The time has come, then, when Northern' riven,
when Southern men, when every citizen who desires
a peaceful continuance of the federal government,
should lay aside excitement nnd personal preferen-
ces. - It is the solemn duty of every voter to ii. ni
himself of the true state of the issue now pending,
so Hint he may be able to vote intelligently and in-

dependently, and with a full realization of the con-
sequences which may result. Thus voting, no self
condemnation can follow in any emergency ; but to
vote under an excitement, brought about by the
selfish aims of reckless partisans and office seekers,
or to-- rely on the statements er representations of
such men in regard to the questions and interests
involved iu regard to the future which is now at
stake would be to trifle with the most sacred rights
of freemen ; aud should evil consequences result
through a vnsa thnsgiven or associated, self unbrnld-ifr- g

would never eense, especially under the reflec-
tion that greater effort to acquire truthful informa-
tion would have resulted in a tuck vote for the Con-
stitution and tho Union for the continuance of
civil and religious liberty."

The Rrkckixiudgic-Douula- s Fusion in Tsnnesske.
The Lincoln Journal, Douglas paper, and general-

ly understood to reflect the views of Hon. George
Jones, as well as those of its editor, speak as fol-

lows of tho proposition to fuse the Douglas and
Breckinridge elements in this State :

"Fur oursvlf, we have no doubt but we stand hy
the doctriues of the old Democ ratic uirty main-
taining the doctrine of by.Congros
and the right of organized territories ns we!l as
States to govern themselves, subject to the same
Constitutional restrictions.

The supporters of Mr. Breckinridge opposed these
doctrines, went out, seceded from the Xatiouul Con-
vention, established n new party ii)hiii new princi-
ples. The division of the democratic ai ly being
upon principle, we have never been able to see how
a union could be effected without an abandonment
of priuciple by one party or the other, which we
never believed either would be willing to make;
mad hence have looked upon all propositions to uuite
in this State as trvittosv"

t&hm The Abingdon Virginian says ;

"From every quarter we are in hourly receipt of
the most cheering promise of the sirocess of the Con-

stitutional I'uion ticket iu Virginia. Men are coin-
ing to their senses everywhere. They know it to
be idle to think of the election of either of the Deu --

ocrusic candidates. Party ties, strong aa they ordi-
narily aru, too weak to biud the masses to ptsrty
Hundred of Democrats, therefore, ar luyiitg aide
their party preferences fur the present, and intend U)

vote for Jobtt Bell." -
.

, , The expenditure 01 tlia l. niuu MAtes fost-otlic- e

Kmrl. Bvur iia.u.mi.uuq. ..id il..
'

r,...-.- m im ika s ouu.uuo. I,:viu i d, t.. .t.
17 000 OUll

AtomU, fc, Oct. If.- -T 10 receipt of elcclioa
t'euasylvaiM and Indiaua has ca.isl a
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Hon. John Bell Hung' In Efilgy.
i

Strange and incredible at it mny appear, It is
nevertheless true, that on last Sabbath '.nnrningour
citizens were disgusted and insulted by the sight of
a disgracetul figure suspended t y the neck from the
same line uion which hnugs th.i banner represent-
ing a Inrgo sifted bell. 1'poii tlii figure Were two
placards, upon which were tlid Inscriptions : ''John
Hell Xov. nth, lwifrtV" and ''Abolition Petitions."
And this disgraceful sectaele was paraded In front
of the State House. To say that we felt indignant
at the sight, would not express our true feelings, or
that of a large portion of our citizens, lit fket we
met with nose who did not denounrv tho pcrpetra
tors of this Scandalous outrage in unntouured terms.
We sincerely regret that it occurred not that we
consider Mr. Roll or his friends insulted by such a
cnrrieatiire. blit we are sorry to know that we have
those among us who are so reckless and regardless
of the good name of our city, and the opinions of
their neighbors and friends. They have made a
great mistake. Instead of injuring Mr. Bel!) or i

his friends, they have grossly outraged and
insulted the respectable and intelligent of the party
upon which the odium of their acts must necessarily
recoil, to a certain extent. And it affords us much
pleasure to say that all the prominent members of
the Democratic party deiuiime this disgraceful out-
rage in terms of just nnd honorable indignation ; and
we trust they mny be able to ferret out the pcrpe
trators, nnd hold them responsible for the lasting
disgrace they attempted to fasten upon the fair fume
of tlie Capital City. Jackson (Mitt.) Xewt.

There was a triangular political discussion at
Norfolk, Va a short tiicc ago, in which the Electors
on the Bell, Breckinridge and Douglas tickets parti-

cipated. Mr. Lamb, (Breckinridge,) In the course

of his speech, charged Mr. Chandler (Bell,) with

having, been a Massachusetts Frccsoller iri 1848.

Then followed a scene. We copy from the Norfolk
':' ''' ' "'Ilcrold: ;' -

Mr.' Chandler, rising from hie scat and approach-
ing Mr. Lamb, said: Mr. Lamb, do I understand vou
as charging me with having been a Freesoiltr in
1848, aud advocating the sentiments ot that party?

Mr. Lamb Yes, sir.
Mr. Chandler It's a d d lie.
Mr, Lsmb Do you mean to say that I am ad d

liar? .
-

Mr. Chandler Do yeu apply these charges to
me7

Mr. Lamb Yes, sir, I do. '
- Mr. Chandler Then, sir, you are a d d infern-

al liar. '

Here the parties came Into collision: Accounts
differ somewhat as to who struck first. The blows
seemed to those nearest the Bpot to have been almost
simultaneous. -

The friends of both these gentlemen rushed to the
stand, and a scene of excitement ensued which beg-
gars all description. Men who had lived for years
in friendly intercourse looked daggers at one another
and a fierce party conflict was every moment dread-
ed. One imprudout act a blow oven the exhibi-
tion of a deadly weapon might have, lit up a flame
of discord that could only have been quenched with
blood, end caused the sacrifice of many lives. Hap-
pily nothing of this sort occurred, and a few minutes
sufficed to restore comparative order, . .......

A Stronq Ally. A German Paper Raise the
Umio! Flao. We have much pleasure, says the New
Orleans Bulletin, in announcing that tho Louisiana
Slants Zeitling, (State Gazette,) of this city, nn old
and influential journal, published exclusively in the
German language, has raised the Bell and Everett
flag, and entered with S ir.t in O the canvass. This
is another of those cheering signs of the times which
give us hope for the country yet Our German
fellow-citize- arc eminently a reading and think-
ing people and are abundantly able to percleve the
disastrous consequences that would ensue upon a
dissolution of the Union. We are gratified, there
fore, that they are flocking around tlie standard of
the Union, the Constitution and the enforcement of
the Laws. There are two Gorman daily pncrs in
New Orleans, one for Douglas nnd the other Bell.
We may count, therefor , upon the ent re
vote of the city for the Union and the Constitution.
The Stuats Zeituug is published in Exchange Alley.

. Sssatoc Iav Esiksiko Mb. Bell. Ou Mon-
day, the 24th of September, there was a discussion
at Holly Springs, Miss., in which the Hon. Jefferson
Davis, Col. Cbalmcr, nnd other distinguished indi-

viduals took part.- - In the course of his remarks Mr.
Davis took occasion to I oar his voluntary testimuay
to the faithfulness of Mr. Bell to bis section. Xo
oue knows Mr. Bell better than Mr. Davis, aud no
one is more competent to judge of hi realty to the
South. Such test.mony ought to silence forever
the demagogical cry of pettifogging cross-roa- pol
iticians, bo says tlie .Montgomery Post,

The Knoxville Whig says since Mr. Malonc, the
Douglas Elector for the second district, published
his card repudiating the Briton proposition, the
Breckinridge-Yaneeyit- es are assailing him. It says
they are "telling tbat Major W. 11. Malone has vio-lut-

his agreement Willi the Breckinridge leaders,
that they had fnade him a Director iu the Rogers--

ville Bank, and let bim have one thousmnd dollan
out of that patriotic institution, upon the condition
that be wus t withdraw Irom the contest. tan
this be true? Cannot Democracy do anything with
out resorting to corruption?

MOXEY PRESSURE-L- ET THE PEOPLE COX.

SIDER!
The Macon (Georgin) Journal and Messenger

alludes to the views of the Atlanta American, and

Columbus Enquirer, in reference to tho present
stringency iu the money market, and adds to their
truth and forceJ u the following manner:

"We observe that the Atlanta American, Colum-

bus Enquirer, and perhaps other journals, attribute
the stringency iu the uinney market to the threat-
ening ascct of our Federal relations. A well in-

formed gentleman attaclred to one of the banks In
this city, recently returned from the North, assures
us that capital there, at this tiuie, is very sensitive,
and moneyed men are turning the key upon their
vaults, iu anticiuUion of passible disruption and
possible civil strife. Is uot this a deplorab's state
of things? And will not every patriot labor with
alt his might to calm the tnrbulunce of the storm
which has beeh raised by selfish demngoguges, and
which threatens the dustruction of our free iuxtilu-tion- s.

It is time fur the ieople to pause. They
are treading upon slumbering volcano.''

Entertaining "Devil"Unawares. We senrcely
open paper in our numerous exchanges without
tiuding notice of an elopement tome girl run-

ning off with a married man some destruction to
the hopes and prospects of some poor young wo-m-

and inconsolable Brief to her family. Is It
not time to ask oinrwlves whether' all the blame
should rest ou the shoulders of the abducted.' Iu
this country no fcniale is canied oil' by violence.
She goes with her own accord, persuaded, no doubt
10 elope; but there liriro violence used. vtiiywui
not parents in towns and v illages be cautious in ex
tending hospitality to itinerant strangers? The very
worst consequences nave resulted irom tins tiuspiac
ed confidence in entire strangers.

A traveling dentist, inusmerier, or singing mas-

ter, is sure to be received with opun arm, w hile the
young men of ,s village, We'.know are neglected
aud cast asid. It Is Irom this came that we see so
many wives eloping and single girls ruined. A

little caution, a little Inouiry in making these per
sons inmates of families would prrveirt BHiny do--

mestie calamities. Hnrcly a young woman, proper--

iy ami ytoimy wiucmeu, m " - -- j
.... ,ir(ll m., tint, asks her, or ruu away

with the first fellow WHO IS Willing 10 carry nir un.
Nn honest num runs away w ith a girl, lor ne can

outcry Her with Wer p.nj ats uswkmV U hi okaracU r

is tfood ,,. ... ,.,

Never take morning bitterr. . Morulag tweets,

from th iips of a pretty liftle wife Just before

twating the hjiM-c-, aw. inu .h Itettrr.

JVUMBER 7.;- -

T1 Allowing communication clipped lYosn lh
vnrnmcie .r fwiniri, may suite tne rvason why Mr,
Tuombs has no peculiar love for Mr. Bell

' Mr. Bell Mf. Toombs.
v

The honorable Senator from Georgia Is quite bit
tor in his denunciations ot John Hell. Perhaps tli
record, ti which he npiiexls, if.av aectltint fbr hi
trouddcti In the Appendix to the Conenwiouol I
Glolic. vol. 20, 1st Session) a.iit Congress, pnge 044,
May 25. 1854, Mr. BcU iu .replv to Mr, Toomb
said

"The ; honorable Senator from Georgia, iri th
collrsc of his remarks yesterday, thought Prtiiwr to
declare thnt I had become the allnv of the abolition
ists of the X orth. , I, havo this to say to the Senator'
in rcply-lft- bc honorable Senator means tossy
that in voting against the Nebraska bill, in com-
pany with the aliolilionUts, I Has their ally and
to that extent only I was their ullv: if It Was his
cihjocij In making that statement, to let It go forth
to the country for effect among the people, that be
had become the ally of thenbolitionists, then t ha
to say to him that it was an d capiandum argument '

at unjust to him as it was to me, and worthy only
of the shallowest Snd lowest demagogue. If Im
meant to say ttiat I had become the Ally of tlx abo-
litionists ol the North In sympathy, feeling, r ky
any concerted arrnut.'emeiit, thou 1 have to pro
nounce, that he stated what he knew to be false.t

:' - - UNIONS

i feugar Crop. :

The terrible storm of yeterdny and the night be
fbre is auothtr, aud the crowning disaster which tha
staple production of lower Louisnua has sustaietd rt
thin season. Starting with almost an entirely

stubble, by tho bad winter, our caae crop
next encountered extraordinary drouth, which had '
uwoned nuu cnteebieu the plant cane to a degree 4
tbat a lew weeks njro produced a desuond- - .
ency among the plauters. la the upper regions of .

the sugnr district, and ' on the highlands generally'
there lias been little more cane produced than trill 1

be sufficient for plantine next rear. ; Many Terr ..
large plauters will not start their mills this season,
but will prudently save their caue for tho' next year'
planting. ' ' ; :

Previous to the torn of yesterdav, vcrr enira
cious cultivators estimated tha prohibit total crop r

150,000 hogsheads, against !J21,000 of last year iwntca was snort season. Kven this estimate will
be subject to a large reduction by the groat storraV
provided it extended through the cane district. We
e m hardly remember so severe aud long continued .,
a hurricane In this State.. The effects on the tuns'
which had attained its maturity will be exceeding
ly disastrous, is.ieililly if it should ba followed by
warm weather. Huviug always aimed at, and get!-- ,, 3

erally succeeded, in giving our readers reliable
in regard to sugar prospects, we feel quite

safe in our present estimates of the crop of this
season at smt more than 150,000 hogsheads. jV. O '
Veltd, Vet. 3. " . ,, '

,

The Late Local Elevtio.nbix MutHiasirri Vnioa .,
Triumphs. The yicksburjr R'A of the Oth, says:

We havo the most cheering news from the' result
of the late county elections. In every instance,
where party lines were drawu, the Union men trl- -'

umpbed. lite Democracy have been united to
these county elections, and the result looks very
much like the Bell and Everett men have a niniori-- ,
ty over both combined; In Attcllo, Tishomingo,
1 nzoo, Marshall, and other codittic", the Secession-
ists hnve been signally put to route. Roll on tin ball 1

our friends elsewhere ba assured that all's well t
in Misaissppi; , : . , .,

Givixd It the shrewdest an j (
most sagacious of the Breckinridge lenders, bos ia-- ..
sued an address to his friends in Louisiana, in which
be says: "Although many uf our most sanguine --

IVieuds st'.ll entertain hojies of Missouri and KcnHi
tucky, 7ir (hey are doomed to disappointment."

Thus, SlideU gives up Breckinridge's own State,-anil-,

indeed, gives up Breckinridge's election., , Let'
the Bell men all over the South arouse aud work,''
and nearly , every Sonthern Stute will bo theiwl
Rehmond Whij.

' - :Sf

'''
4.

Elk.tions to Take Place. Louisiana holds her',
State election on the 5th of November, and on thU
6th all the States vote for President, and Illinois,'
Mass., Michigan, N.. J, X. Y., Minnesota; Wiscon-
sin, Iowa, Delaware, California, and Maryland vote
for Congress and State tickets. The Legislature of
Louisiana, Illinois, New York, Wisconsin, Iowa, and'
California are to select United States Senators for
the terms vacated by Messrs. SlideU, Trumbull, Sit- -,

ward, Durkec, Horluu, and Gwin respectivejy...

Meteors Fallino ixto tub Si-k- . Or the first"
of September last, a distinguished English astron-
omer, Mr. Curringtun, had directed his telescope to
the sun, and was engaged in observing his spots,
when suddenly two intensely luminous bodies burnt
into view on its surface. They moved side by sido'
through a space of about 3.1,000 miles, first In-- "
creasing in brightness, then fading away; in five
tniuutea they had vanished. This remarkable pht-- ',
nouieuon was witnessed and confirmed by another
observer, Mr. llodsoiv, at llighgate, who, by hsp1- -'

py coincidence, bad also his lelescupo leveled at the1
great luminary tit tho same mutant. It may be,
therefore, that these two gentlemen have actually,
witnessed the process .of fettling the sun, by tb
fall of meteoric matter. ' ' "J

Won't Bkliev Them. The R'lchmoWd1 tVuig
says it is very hard on the Breckinridge orators aud.
newspapers that the people won't believe a word:
they say against Mr. Dell. They fox 111 nnd rage,
and howl aud denounce, but all in vaiiv, Mr. Bel)
goes on from hundreds to thousand. ,Trcy assume
that be is a frresoiler, but nvbody' hee.ls tltent
they assumo that he la willing to have slavery abol-
ished in the Distrist of Columbia, but every boy 0
I n yens of age understands that he never did and

ever would snpiort such a proposition, lie voted'
against the bill of 1850 to abolish the slave tradat
iu the District, and never did, upon any occasion
go fur abolishing iluvtrt there or anywhere else.

PiiiLADiLi'iitA, Oct. 12. The vote' of the first
Congressional District has beeu thrown Into cuuri
for judicial examination. Mr. Lehman, tho Deny
ocratio candidate testified that he examined tha re
turns of the judge of several precinct ia the
Fourth Ward which gave bim a majority of 665; it
was also Us Hied that this was the the majority
conmted ou for Lehman at the meetilig of the judges)
uf the Fourth Ward, while the returns preoeuted
hy Pymly, the' feturn judges from tfrtil wurdf, at
the official count this morning, ouly gave Lcbuiait
224 majority, thus defeating buu.

Ail ImnunfifNt. Mr. Toombs in ft'is remarkabitf
speech iu Savauah Is thus noticed by the livws.

'The Speaker wits withering In his denunciation)
of Douglas aud Johnson, whosa treachery to the
Democratic party and whose bad failli La the South;
be characterised with bitternens and scorn. Allu-

ding to Douglas' threat of Coercion, his eyes flushed
and frame diluted, at with uplifted arm bo hurled
b..c. his defiance, declaring thnt if Ms (Douglas)
over attempted to put his threat into execution,
his march tutu Georgia would be over the dead
body ol her Senator.'1 , , s

"We have already seen, all t'10 world tees nif

knows, tbat Mr. Doiibw has 110 electoral sltoW li

the south, outside of SHsoml" W-t- Casing.

uWell. as an offset to this, we have already seen,

all the world sees ami knows, that Mr. Breckinridge
ins no rlcoloral show at the HoiitU, outame 01 rwuiir
0,,imw w hy M t u. withdraw?.!.. K'jtr- -

CIU,, ........ I 1. 1. . , I,.......... nt IliSP
YIC1I, SHUT ""Ji.X'MO m"

South witsideof Miafri," aiwt 'ltr.lHil.lve ha.
a elccUiral bo a tin: Pouni oinsi.w it numn
(Vroli"." ' i "'J kw
n li. IWU bMtUi LiU' Wu 01 lasig'iua. 11

yaa du ll. I hi ttU'ays '" o!f b'Jl i ki t'ws'e
with 'Hld llu k iry. d it would tie an nuif
tcr lor hii4 to put the Til plittr "ia Vtmut try i ' .


